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u Tings
ÀMOL . ~ IIEPST, N. S., MAY, 1894. NIo.7

MOTTO FOR THE YEAR

"Lord what wilt thou have me to do."

- PRAYER Topic.

: "FIray titat we may be able to send utnt four M-Nissionaries this~
Sautumn, tw o maie M issionaries and two sing-le ladies."

Tholok ws ntHER OFFBRIN(r:

TK ýlc a u of crder, so it was a long col minute be-

ifore the door could lie opened. Even tholigh she lived in oe
'roon! ar d a closet, Miss Randilla* feit a glad sense of honme coin

igevery tinte she conqucred that unruly lock.
Slie lit hier lamp, and looked about, lier. On the floor lay ail:

envelope whichi soniebody ltad slipped under the iloor. Mîsi&,
~Banks picked it up, and tried te gue2s what it contaiui--d, be-
jfore she lit hier oil stove and put lier supper on to cook, How'
frugal was that bupper theý can guess who, af ter a hard day's~

:'work, have cooked lonely suppers over îin oil stove.
SMiss Banks sat clown to wait for the cooking, and exatnined~
the envelope. It contained a stirriing appeal for the cause of~
minssions, and a stateinent that the treasury wvas cmpty. Also>

lirtle envelope to hold Miýss Baitk's thank-offering to be:

Igven at the praise meeting on Saturday Night. It was thenî
Saturday evening.

Miss Banks was a sezamstress, but for the last three years~
reetdattacks of rheumatisai and grippc had lefL lier Iittle~

istr'ength for work. The last sick speil hiad eaten up lier sm.,11l1
e bank account ; now shie lived from hand t&, routh. She was a.'
Ital1 spare wvoman ivith old ah.. thinning and whîteiuiag heî
h a ir. Some people made unk.itd remnarks about hier homel'y ap
pearance.
SYes niy heroine wvas poor and honîely and old ; but to Him~

.Iwlo looketh on the heart she m as ricli. beautif ni and Immortal.~
"Poor and honiely and old ; yet ber taste !n giving was royal.
J*She mou1d like tcpour gold iDto the Lord's treasuiy,_shewou1d,



delght to- beap-diainnnls ai rubiesat thiefee4 f Him Who>
lind b3eii ber stay and coinfort through long years of poverty
and sorrow.

After supper-Miss Banks laid lier week's earnings on the
table. The money was in small change ; one tenth, of it she
put by itseif as the Lui d's shttre-it, would, just pay lier pew
rtnt. Ž\ro fiank offrering culdcorne ont f that. ne remnain-
der she tepeirated intu littde piles. so inuli for rooxu reut, so
ni uc fir .oal, and the rest for food. A very smell arnolnt of
foodir k wotld pur .i;su; but Nliss Banks knew tu a cent's
ui orthi how itiih fuod she would be obli-ei to eat~ during the
coining we'lk. Frorn hc-r food money she took a bright dime.
Could she give that?

As slio ask<ed lierseif the question she heard. an omiuons
click !-n lI ua. went halfway down the lamp chim-
ney. L iniglit last aiaother week, but likely not. She rnmt,
have a bar of soap ; s1ue had forgot.ten that. No, Randilla
Banke-could not afford e-, eni a ten-cent thaink-offering. Neither
,cord she afford streiigth for a 'good cry," though five or sixttears did roll down hez sallow cheulks, for she knew about the
ilmportance of home mission wvork, awl sigheJt as she thouglit
of the- empty treasury;: but what could she do to ' help the
work of ler beloved church?

Nothing, aJýparently novhing, but to go to lier;Bible, to lier
chapter, the fift.v-fourth of Isaiah.

Ibw 1isBank.s wished, that the words, "&oldl n-aid" inigit
have becniput into-the Bible, at least bwice! There ivas plent-y
of -conîfort for widows, she thought, but that did not belong
to-her. So shie liuiited for proisies for the desolate and soli-
tary.

Then this solitary soul turnud to the Psalms in sea"rch of
t>omethiing suited tu one who mas too poor to give even a dirne
tlxink-offeriing,.

"Cast thy burden on the Lord, and lie shall iustain thee" -
and sustain even the burden of lis work, slie thouglit. "Thiou
tellest Iny WaDIjd'riu*gs ;put thon xny tears intu thy hbottie ;are
they not in thy book ?- One of Miss Baak's tears lad fallen
on the thaiil.-offering envelope. There it lay a littie damp
sput just where she would be glad to, wirite ten dollars-.
\Votibl God accept thti,» salty-tearj for a Vhank.offering ? Then
Mýiss Baniks tbought of the 'goldeirvials full of odors, whidli
are the -prayçrs of -the saints." IiI.e a whisper from. the EIoly
83pirit-camne the words. -1"t have-surely seen the affliction cof
ny people xi hicli are in Egypt, and have lbard -their cry ; forl

kuowv their sorrows,. Aiid I arn Lorne down to'deliver Vhern."



ISurely God might do something zo deliver his churcli in au.,
Iwer to lier "'cry !" Unminidfuil of ber rheumatisn. she got
?ow:i on her knees, and 1 wish ail the church members in Can-
da could have heard lier prayer!

That Saturday evening, in another house on another street
n a Cosy room, sat another woman. aloue. She, too held in
ier hand a thank-offering envelope, the counterpart of the one
Uiss.Banks found awaiting lier. It was stili empty, thougli
he other hand held an open pocketbook whose contents had
!,vidently just been examined, an d coîisisted of two silver
juarzers and a dime, besides t wo twenty-dollar bills.

I must remernber to ask Fred for a dollar or two. 0f
ourse, s uppose I could put in this change and let it go at
liat, but I sIhouldnt like anyone to know 1 had given so litt.eY

'xl1 kiiow just what I shall do with these two bills," mused
heir complacetît owner, as she spread themi out in hier lap.
'This one will buy me a ne«v spring, jacket-the new ca-pe coi-
ars are su handsome, it is sure to beé ever su iuh more be-

oming tu me than tbe one I bought last fall. Dear me, what
sharne that styles change -o often ! I really neyer wvore that

jacket a dozen tiines ; but 1 do hike to bave my clothes
niodern.

"IT1at other bill," continued the speaker, soliloquizing,,
'Will buy the hat I admired at Madame Dupre's openi g, I

kaîow I have al.wavs said that it was a shame to put su inuch
inoney ihto a hsat, but tbat is a b)eauty, and I mnean to indulge
for this once."

;So saying, the envelope and money were slipped togethier
into this fortunate wonxan's purse, and the Whole matter for-
gotten, as a telegram came, saying, "Fred" had been called
o.xt of the city, and would not be home before Monday. As.
she made ready for church the next~ evening she suddenly
liesouglit herseif of the thank -offering,.and with a balf guiPly
flush of mortificatio)n that lier offering was to ba s0 littie,
ishe hastily placed the silver pieces in th6 envelop,ý, and
sealed tbe end, slipping both inito hier pocketbook, with the
comforting thought: "Oh, well, no one will know the dif-
Sference, for tbere is no way of identifying the gifts, as no
inames are used. I forgot to select a text, but neyer mi, it
wvill have to go as it i,-. It's rather a shabby gift for a tbank-
offering 1 am afraid, but l'il make it up next time.»~

It had been decided by those having the matter in charge
that the collection should be taken up from one aisie at a time,



and tlint after the env clopes thus gathered, hbd been ul enel,
tIit texts read, and the inoi.y put iiito thexece taclc a%%dti
it, there shottld be a hy in and rebpomisi ve reatcing whil tie
eniv+elopes froîi contribut ors ini the next aisie w cre beiýng'
gathered.

Mi5Ba.nks sat in the second. aisle-there were but three-
and it chanced. that lier ein% clope was the last to he opened of
t tose gathered. iii that section. The naiinister opeaied it to find
it~ quite eipty save for a bit of paper froni which he read: "It
gî-ieved nie to thinik that no coin of mine could be counted
amoung-other OffeLinge to-night, and I was ternptet! to bitter-
nie8s of soul hecause of titis, w hen the thought camne that 1
could inaie an offerin)g of prayer. Falling upon my knees, I
asked that it rnighit be the hpypris ilege of some one else to
niake a double offerirtg because to me lias been denied the priv-
ilege tu give at all. That I nîight not dishonor C~od by un-
w orthy duubts that ho will %nswer nîy prayer, I baive chosen
for niy text, 10 w, om-an, great is thy fqaith, be it unto thee even
as thou wilt."'

î bure w as a little silence after the pastor sat down ; niany
-who had giv en eN un libcrally remenîbered -zu,,denly that there
had been nu odlor of prayer about their gift. it wav but oa
moment that the silence la8ted, but it w% as Io ig enough fo1 tue
arruw of conviction, shot fromn a sbaft ini God's own band, to
piem-e the hiebi t uf une whjo sat at the erld of the aisle down
whii h e collectors- were nuow couing. W'ith fingers trernbling
wit1 i eageruuss, ,bi torc open the end of an envelope she held
in lier htînd, 6book ont a dunle a4nd two quairters which it held,
and tucked in their place two twetity-dollar bills, whi!e she
hastily pencilcd the worets. "Tu g-) wîth the envelope wlêli
helid the prayer, if God will aucept it from one who was sel-
fisbly ternpted. to give a few coins uf little value instead."
*None in the congregation knew who had madle the oflèring,
but as the pastoi unirollud the 'bills and read. the lUnes which ac
cornpanied thein, and thenj xitli tender ernotion asked for a
blcSbin1g on1 the t%- o Vk 1) had thus ma.de a spf-cial heart offering,,
teark, 8tood in t weý tys of more than one, but îinto two hear is
had. stolen the pence w hich God grarts to those who seek to
do his will.


